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t1, Jt*d,
I '"r'anted t$'_rite to 1'ou personalh'to ask for your suppoft for an important local cause I'm campaigning for.
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mav krou. the Boundan Commissiission for England has put foru,ard initial proposals to abolish thellla\ h'rlo\\. lne IJounoan Lommlsslon lor L,ngland has put toru,ard rnrtral proposals to abolish the
Tatton parliamentan constituencr. and for the communities represented uithin it to be divided

bettveen neighbouring constituencies. These changes are intended to apply at the next general election, due
in 2020.

These initial proposals are now open for public consultation and, based on previous experience, the
consultation and the representations the Boundary Commission receives can lead to substantial changes to
the new constituency boundaries before they are final. In that light, I have suggested an important cf,ange
that I believe will very much benefit our local community here in cheshire.

By w-.ay of background, I fully support the Boundary Commission's overall goal of making sure constituencies
all have a similar number of people living in them, and that we reduce the number of MPs from 650 to 600.
Everyone's vote in our democracy should count equally and, at present, Britain's parliament has far more
members than the US Congress or any European, Canadian or Australian equivalent. That only adds to the
cost of politics for the taxpayer.

So, while I am very sad that the constituency I love will disappear, I accept that change is inevitable and
necessary. What I am proposing is that this change is done in a way that goes with the grain of local ties, not
against them.

I have suegested frvo major chanses: one to Knutsford and its surrounding villages and the other to
Wilmslow.

Knutsford

Under the initial Boundary Commission proposal, Knutsford (along with Mobberley and High Legh council
wards) is moved into the Altrincham constituency. This to me makes little sense. Altrincham is an urban
community; part of Greater Manchester; will be governed by the Manchester Mayor from next spring; its
transport links face into the city; and it has two tier grammar/secondary modern schooling. fnutsforJ, Uy
contrast, is a historic county town of Cheshire. It looks to the rest of the county for its policing, fire servicl
and hospitals. Its high school is now a successful Academy, and local primary schools i." g"u."a up to send
pupils there. Knutsford is surrounded by countryside and villages which - in the case of the Chelford council
ward - will now find themselves in separate constituencies. That means villages like Chelford, peover,
Plumley, Ollerton, Marthall, Snelson and Nether Alderley will be separated from the town.

In other words, Knutsford will find itself cut off from its traditional county and rural roots - and will become
a relatively small part of a much larger urban constituency.
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It doesn't have to be like this. There is a much better alternative, which I have proposed in person to the

Boundary Commission at their recent public hearings in Chester. That involves combining Knutsford with
Macclesfield in a single constituency - that would also include Mobberley. High Legh and Chelford. You
would then have two Cheshire county towns, and the sumounding villages and countryside, in one Cheshire

constituency, with common schools, healthcare. police and fire authorities. The constituency would be the

right size in terms of population. Local ties would be strengthened not undermined.

Wilmslow

Under the Boundary Commission's initial proposals. the town of Wilmslow is divided into two separate

parliamentary constituencies. Handforlh and Wilmslow Dean Row are part of a new Bramhall and Poynton

constituency,. The rest of the town is put in a new constituency with Macclesfield. This division of the town
makes little sense to me. There rvould be tu,o MPs. neither of rvhom r.vould fulll'feelthemselves the MP for
\\-ilmslou andthatcoulddintinishtheroiceolthe[e\\t1 ssrietlshttbrtheinterests..lthelocal ctnttt.tunitr.
Nor are the links lr'ith Bramhall strong.

In an ideal world we would try to keep Wilmslow united in a single parliamentary seat inside Cheshire. Sadly

that is not realistic. The overall objectives of the Boundary Commission mean we won't be able to keep

Wilmslow united as a town and at the same time parl of a wholly Cheshire constituency. The population
calculations makes that impossible. So, in my view. the most sensible alternative would be to keep Wilmslori
intact as a town represented by a single MP - and to move Wilmslow as a whole into a constituenc\ alongside

Cheadle. The two communities are a similar size. next to each other. linked b1 the A3l. This replicates

something similar to the traditional constituencv that existed before Tatton uas created in 1983. It uould
have the right population size. Localties u,ould be strenglhened not undermined.

Conclusion

If 1ou agree \\rth mr assessment of the current plans fbr the Tanon crrnstituenc\. and ntr ideas to improve
on thent. it riould be great il rou could put this on the agenda of r..Ltr nert meetinc and encoLlrage \our
members and local residents to rrake representation thenrselres. The Btundan C.rntrnission reallr ralues
the I ieri .ri ltrcai c,-rntntunities. lrrcal petrple. and their representati\ e Lrrganisatlrrns. Ther like thr.se \ ie\\ s to

be indirrduallr erpressed. rather lhan thr..ugh rcund rcbin leners or petilirrns. Cru;ial11 . those rieus can

change the t'lnal outaome. Last tinte 1.1111.1 gl) . trf c.rn:tiluencies rrere ;hanEed as a re.ult ..ithese kinds of
representalir-rns,

Your thoughts can be sent to the Boundary Commission by post to Boundary Commission for England. 35

Great Smith Streei. Loncion. SW1P 3BQ or oniine at'' " /r ' :- .'-'' ',- t The ciosing date is 5

December 1016.

It has been a huge honour to represent rou and the Tafion colrstituenc\ in Parliantent. I'm rerr sad to see the

seat disappear. but I uant to make sure that \\e get its replacement risht and gire local people the stronsest
roice in Parliament. I uould reall1 appreciate rourhelp and actire support.

Best wishes.

w
Rt Hon George Osborne MP


